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5Abstract
The aim of this study was to validate the adapted Borg-CR-10 exertion scale, a self-report 
scale associated with a specific activity for swallowing with the hopes of enabling speech- 
language pathologists to quantify effort in patients with dysphagia, facilitate uniformity in 
research, and to help guide treatments. An additional aim was to investigate the relationship 
between quality-of-life and perception of effort to clarify relative contribution of effort in 
patient’s perception of impairment. Thirty-two participants, with or without dysphagia, 
swallowed various consistencies of solid foods and liquids. Following the completion of each 
swallow, they filled out Borg-CR-10 exertion scale adapted for swallowing. In order to validate 
this scale, we compared the scores of the Borg scale with two different scales: a quality-of-life 
scale relating to swallowing disorders (a self-report scale reflecting more general impressions of 
swallowing) and a clinician-driven rating scale on specific swallowing behavior. We found 
evidence of modest to strong correlations between the Borg scale and the other scales. These 
findings suggest that despite its unique contributions (personal perceptions of specific 
swallowing behavior) it has good agreement with other, well-validated swallowing measures. 
Additionally, we found that individuals consistently rated the larger amounts of liquids 
swallowed with more effort than smaller amounts of liquid. They also rated liquids with higher 
viscosity more effortful than lower viscosity liquids. These findings are in keeping with intuitive 
predictions that larger amounts and stickier liquids would require more effort. Unfortunately, the 
data do not show such findings with puree and solid consistencies. Despite the lack of findings 
in data with puree and solid consistencies, it is important to see the findings from other 
consistencies will aid in directing future research.
Introduction
In order to eat a sufficient amount of food for a healthy diet, a person has to be able to 
swallow correctly. There are over 50 muscles that work together to make the swallowing 
mechanism function properly to produce an average of 580 swallows a day 
(http://www.nidcd.nih.gov/health/voice/dysph.asp). Dysphagia, defined as any disruption in the 
swallowing process, results in multiple difficulties such as poor nutrition and hydration due to 
the inability to consume adequate food and liquids, and subsequently poorer health. In addition 
dysphasia can also lead to aspiration, which is a life threatening condition. (Gaziano, 2002; 
McHomey et al., 2000 Dysphagia can additionally be defined as any difficulty passing a food 
bolus (small, sticky ball formed within the oral cavity that is comprised of food and saliva) from 
the oral cavity to the stomach. It may be a coordination impairment that reduces movement in 
the oral cavity hindering the ability to properly move food around to form a bolus (European 
Parkinson’s Disease Association, 2010). It is typical in the geriatric population as well as in 
people who have cerebrovascular disorders, degenerative neurologic disorders, and head or neck 
cancer (McHomey et al., 2000). Dysphagia is also prevalent in those with cerebrovascular 
accidents (strokes), traumatic brain injury, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), and Parkinson’s 
disease. All such conditions are the result of an affected neurological system, that thus impact 
the sensory and motor activity within the swallowing system, ultimately, leaving risk for a 
swallowing problem (Hildner, in press).). Because of this, inability to swallow correctly can 
result in an overall poorer quality-of-life. Symptoms that may raise concerns for dysphagia 
include coughing or choking during or after eating, difficulty moving food around in the mouth, 
deficiency in saliva production or over production of saliva, and continuous feelings of food 
being caught in the throat (Hildner, in press). A study on swallowing and age-related matters
concluded that dysphagia affects 22% of people over the age of 55 (Carnes et al., 2001). As a 
function of an increasing geriatric population, effects from dysphagia such as pneumonia, 
dehydration, and malnutrition will become more prevalent (Carnes et al., 2001).
Over the past 20 years, quality-of-life has become one of the foci of many health-related 
fields such as therapy, medical assistantships, healthcare networks, academic centers, 
independent research labs, and even government agencies (Ellwood, 1988). Additionally, recent 
investigations into quality-of -life specific to the area of dysphagia revealed that domains such as 
difficulty sleeping, loss of energy and communication, problems with self-image, lack of eating 
desire, and eating loss were the most prominent burdens a patient with dysphagia experiences 
(McHomey, et al., 2000). Dysphagia can have major effects on the quality-of-life in many kinds 
of individuals including those with head and neck cancer, Degenerative Neurological Disease, 
Parkinson’s Disease, Alzheimer’s, Dementia syndromes, cardiovascular accidents, head injury, 
Diabetes, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, Congestive Heart Failure, Sarcopenia, 
Osteopenia, and Oropharyngeal deconditioning. Additionally, it can affect those who are frail, 
physically inactive, malnourished, xerostomic, medically induced, elderly, and those who have 
muscular atrophy (Carnes et al., 2001; Gaziano, 2002; McHomey et al., 2000; Sullivan, 2011). 
Many times, patients with dysphagia find it effortful to swallow due to factors such as weakening 
of the lips, tongue, and jaw, motor dysfunction in the oral and pharyngeal cavities, and impaired 
coordination within the oral cavity. All of these factors influence the degree of stress and 
physical effort during eating. The process of eating becomes long and tiresome, thus, reducing 
quality-of-life (European Parkinson’s Disease Association, 2010). However, perceived effort in 
swallowing has been difficult to quantify. Numerous assessment and measurement tools created 
for rating effort are uniquely used by individual research studies. Because of this, they cannot be
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compared with each other and lack basic content validity. Additionally, effort ratings are often 
inferred from self-report measures that do not capture swallowing activity at that moment 
(McHomey et al., 2000). Screening tools used for assessing dysphagia also lack specificity in 
capturing individual episodes of swallowing. There is no single type of assessment that has good 
sensitivity and specificity (Martino et al., 2000). However, the perceived effort of a patient with 
dysphagia can be rated on a pre-established ratio scale called the Borg CR-10 (Borg, 1982). The 
purpose of this paper is to develop a quasi-standard measure of swallowing effort in the moment 
that can be used by researchers to compare across studies and by clinicians within swallowing 
evaluations.
Stages o f Swallowing
An important component in dysphagia evaluation is understanding how the swallowing 
mechanisms work. A normal swallow act combines activity from the brain, nerves, oral cavity 
(mouth), pharynx and larynx that comprise the throat, esophagus, respiratory organs (trachea and 
lungs), and multiple muscles (Hildner, 2002). Each organ or muscle, when working together, 
forms three phases of swallowing: the oral phase, pharyngeal phase, and esophageal phase, all 
proceeded by an oral preparatory stage (Hayakawa, 2007). To reference specific steps in each 
stage, see Table 1. In any one of these given stages, impairment may arise, subsequently affect 
swallowing effort. To reference specific abnormalities in the stages of swallowing see Table 2.
Purpose o f  using thickening liquids and modified diets
As mentioned previously and seen in Table 2, some foods and liquids prematurely enter 
the pharynx or airway before the structures and muscles that are supposed to control that can
react. Using a thickening agent or pre-thickened substance to increase the viscosity of a liquid to 
a nectar-like or honey-like consistency can assist those who have poor muscle coordination and 
control by slowing the process of swallowing (Gaziano, 2002). For example, imagine pouring a 
spoon full of water into your mouth. It pours fairly quickly and in uneven amounts. Now 
imagine pouring apricot juice into your mouth. It is still runny but it does not flow as quickly as 
water. Lastly, imagine pouring honey into your mouth. This consistency is much thicker and 
does not pour but rather drips. The same way these liquids are introduced into the mouth is the 
same way they can leak down the back of the tongue and into the pharynx or airway. Hence, 
thickened liquids make it easier for a person with delayed muscle reactions to drink.. It is 
important for a speech-language pathologist to evaluate the swallowing abilities of a person with 
dysphagia to determine what liquid consistency their musculature ability can tolerate.
Modified diets, such as pureeing foods or eating in small quantities can also help prevent 
premature leakage (Gaziano, 2002). Applesauce, pudding, and other pureed foods are also 
beneficial for those who have oral deficits because mastication may be difficult (Hildner, 2002). 
For example, dentures, rotten or missing teeth, decreased tongue strength, limited range of 
motion in the oral cavity, and weak lips make it hard to chew foods. Thus, prescribing a pureed 
diet is ultimate to one’s health and safe nutritional needs.
The Borg-CR-10 exertion scale and its history
The Borg-CR-10 scale was derived from the basic methods of psychophysics to rate 
physical effort and perceived exertion. These two aspects of perception are combined in this 
scale. First a category scale which requires specific relation between perception and physical 
phenomena. Second, a ratio scale which individually captures perception without anchoring it to
any one physical phenomena (Borg, 1990). A common scale used with this rating method was 
the Direct Magnitude Estimation Scale that assigned numbers to various contributing stimuli of 
different intensities so the numbers proportionately match the intensities (Borg, 1990). This 
scale tempted to take into consideration physical correlates (taste, texture, amount, etc.) for 
individual perspectives. But, in order to include those correlates, each perspective would have to 
be measured at the exact same time. As a result, Borg modified the scale by taking its objective 
characteristics of physical measures and combining them with subjective individual 
characteristic measures. In other words, the scale accounts for all contributors of effort by 
combining ratio scaling and level estimations (Borg, 1990). This objective scale that decreased 
variability and uncertainty of units is called the category ratio scale of effort (Borg, 1990). It has 
expanded beyond the quantification of how subjective intensities vary with physical intensities 
(Borg, 1990). The Borg-CR-10 fixes the numbers one through ten for relative sameness and can 
be referred back to as a solid reference point (Borg, 1990). It allows individuals to correlate their 
own level of effort with that of specific points on a ten-point scale. Additionally, this scale 
captures effort in the moment as opposed to an overall effort rating (Borg, 1982). The Borg-CR- 
10 effort scale was modified for swallowing effort and was used for this study.
Hypothesis
The Borg CR-10 measure of swallowing effort among healthy and disordered individuals 




Thirty-two individuals, ages 40-80 participated in the experiment. All participants were 
recruited from the Northern Illinois University Speech and Hearing Clinic through a database of 
past patients who were willing to engage in research. They were all cognitively capable of 
providing informed consent, filling out self-report measures of quality-of-life and of swallowing 
effort, and swallowing the substances presented to them. Participants fell into two groups, those 
with dyaphagia (2 men and 2 women) and those without dysphagia (15 men and 17 women). 
Those without dysphagia were generally healthy individuals; however, some had other existing 
medical conditions in which assistance was required in filling out the forms. These individuals 
are listed in Table 3. Participants with Dysphagia were only permitted if their Dysphagia was 
stable as judged by the clinical speech-language pathologist present. The Institutional Review 
Board approved this research before any study was conducted.
Measures
Measures of Effort: The Borg-CR-10 (Borg, 1982), is a validated scale used to measure 
physical exertion and effort. It was modified from its original version to include objective and 
subjective characteristics of an individual’s perception of effort. Because of its adaptability to 
many other forms of effort, it was adapted as a tool to measures swallowing effort in swallowing. 
The justified reliability of this fixed ten-point scale allows an individual to rate effort (see 
Appendix A).
Swallowing Quality-of-life Scale: The Swal-Qol (McHomey, 2000 & Rinkela, 2009), is a 
questionnaire quantifying the effect that swallowing problems cause in daily life. It includes 10 
domains including food selection, mental health, social functioning, fear, eating duration, eating
desire, communication, sleep, and fatigue across a total of 44 questions. The scale differentiates 
normal swallowers from those with Dysphagia. It is designed to be used as a clinical outcome 
measurement tool as well as for clinical research.
Health Quality-of-life Scale: The SF-12 Health Survey (Ware, 1995), is a valid 
instrument for surveying self-perception of Health-related Quality-of-life (HRQL). The SF-12 
contains 12 questions across eight domains representing physical and mental health including 
physical functioning, role-physical, role-emotional, mental health, bodily pain, general health, 
vitality, and social functioning. The survey has been determined to be easy and quick to 
administer but yet sensitive to differences in health status similar to more comprehensive 
surveys.
Swallowing assessment: The Mann Assessment of Swallowing Ability (MASA) is a 
measurement typically used in assessment of bedside swallow evaluations. It covers areas from 
laryngeal elevation and bolus clearance to cough reflex and respiratory rate. A collective 
analysis of this assessment can provide quick information on swallowing abilities. This 
assessment tool was adapted for the study by excluding generic aspects of swallowing not 
germane to this research and including evidence of effort containing visual-perceptions of effort 
and extraneous neck.
Procedures
Following education and training of the procedures, the participant signed a consent 
form. The participant then completed quality-of-life measures including the SF-12 and Swal-Qol
44. Each participant underwent a clinical swallow evaluation using the adapted MASA form and 
swallowed including thin liquids (water), nectar consistency juice, honey consistency juice, 
applesauce, pudding, mixed canned fruit, and graham cracker. Liquids were tested at 5 ml and 3 
oz., semisolids at 5 ml and 15 ml, and solids at small bite (approximately 1/16 of a graham 
cracker square) and large bite (as much or a !4 graham cracker square as they could). Each 
consistency and amount was tested three times. Additionally, each consistency class (liquids, 
purees, and solids) was randomized between participants to balance all results and avoid fatigue 
and learner effect. Any compensatory strategies to facilitate swallowing were allowed for 
participants with dysphagia. Following each swallow, participants filled out the adapted Borg- 
CR-10 exertion scale to assess their perceived effort in swallowing for that particular amount and 
consistency. While the participants completed the Borg CR-10, the clinician filled out the 
MASA. Following all procedures, participants were thanked for their participation and 
excused. The entire procedure too approximately one hour.
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Analysis
To assess Borg CR-10 effort with other validated measures of effort, data from the 
BORG-CR-IO measure was correlated with the measures of swallowing-related quality-of-life 
(Swal-Qol; McHomey et al. 2000) and health-related quality-of-life (SF-12; Ware, 1995). A 
priori item-level factors were chosen to assess trends within factors of either the perceived 
swallowing-related quality-of-life measure or the health-related quality-of-life. Additional
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examination of the ecological validity of the BORG-CR-IO exertion scale was reviewed by 
correlating the Borg CR-10 to scales on the adapted MASA.
Finally, to assess changed in effort between food amount and consistency student /-test 
were conducted comparing Borg effort ratings with bolus size (large vs. small) and bolus type 
(liquid, semi-solid, solid).
Results
When looking at effort ratings with presentation size, significant differences were found 
between amounts and consistencies.
Factors on the MASA Overall Swallowing Integrity were correlated with Borg effort 
ratings on 15 ml of mixed fruit can be seen in Figure 1. A modest, negative correlation (r= -.6) 
was found, suggesting greater effort resulted in poorer overall swallowing integrity ratings.
Similar results were found when analysing Burden scale of the Swol-Qol and the Borg 
effort ratings on 5 ml of applesauce (see Figure 2). A strong, negative correlation (r= -.7) was 
found, providing evidence that as swallowing effort increases, so does a lifestyle burden.
As previously mentioned, swallowing effort as a function of amount for thin, nectar, and 
honey consistencies were assessed and also found to have significant differences (see Figure 3). 
Significant differences were found between 5 ml and 3 oz. for thin liquids (p= .07), thick liquids 
(p= .04), and also for honey consistency liquids (p= .01). As one may suspect, swallowing effort 
increases with amount. Swallowing effort as a function of consistency between 5 ml and 3 oz of 
liquids can be seen in figure 4. Swallowing effort increased with liquid consistencies: the thicker
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the liquid, the more effort it took to swallow. Specifically, there was a significant difference 
found between thin and honey consistencies for 5 ml (p= .05) and for 3 oz (p -  .01).
Discussion
The purpose of this research study was to ecologically validate the Borg-CR-10 exertion 
scale for swallowing and ultimately allow speech-language pathologists to understand a patient’s 
perception of swallowing effort at that moment. Information about effort can be balanced with 
perceptions of quality-of-life to prescribe a patient with the most appropriate diet. Results 
indicated that by increasing the amount and consistency of a food or liquid presentation, also 
increased physical effort. Further, having increased physical effort in swallowing yields an 
increased burden on one’s lifestyle as well as a decrease in their quality-of-life. Eating is 
necessary part of everyday life and should be considered enjoyable. By no means should it 
decrease one’s quality-of-life.
The amounts of liquid given during each presentation were a result of previous research, 
proving that 3 ounces of liquid was an amount significant enough to screen an individual for 
dysphagia (Leder & Suiter, 2008). Passing the 3 oz water test appeared to be a sufficient 
predictor for the ability to tolerate thin liquids (Leder & Suiter, 2008). If an individual is capable 
of swallowing a moderately large, effortful amount of thin liquid without aspirating, it can be 
concluded that they will be able to swallow even thicker liquids without aspirating. This 
research study chose to present an average portion for each trial (5 ml) and a challenge portion (3 
oz). The widest range possible was used to obtain the maximum effort ratings applicable. 
Because swallowing 3 ounces of a liquid is verified to be difficult, we suspected it would also
increase an individual’s effort, thus testing the Borg-CR-10 scale to see if it accurately captured 
their perceived effort rating. Using previously researched amounts will aid in the validity of the 
Borg measure.
Further research is needed to solidify the validation of the Borg-CR-10 exertion scale for 
swallowing. It may be beneficial to consider randomizing the thickened liquids within the 
consistencies to decrease the learning affect and perception that each trial will increasingly 
become more effortful. Taking into consideration the individual’s postural position during the 
study may additionally be beneficial; as being placed upright, slightly reclined, and fully reclined 
will all have different effects on swallowing ease (Sullivan, 2011). It was found that many of the 
participants rated their effort based on taste, texture, amount, fullness, mastication time, flavour, 
and cognitive readiness rather than solely on physical effort. The combination of sensations 
forming one whole perception, known as gestalt, was seen frequently in this study (Kremer et al., 
2007). Some individual’s idea of effort is much different than that of the clinician’s, or even 
other individuals. Therefore, validating the Borg measure for swallowing will give clinicians a 
perception rating that incorporates these inputs.
In conclusion, having a valid measurement tool for swallowing effort will give speech- 
language pathologists and other health-related fields excellent information on what consistencies 
and amounts are best for a patient to minimize risks of aspiration and to maximize comfort 
satisfaction, and nutritional needs when eating and drinking (Sullivan, 2011),. Effective 
assessment of individuals with dysphagia will lead to effective treatment for individuals but must 
begin with accurate perception information so the clinician can understand what is best for 
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Oral Preparatory Stage -Food or liquid residue may be left in oral cavity or 
throat that later slips into the larynx while another 
swallow is being performed.
-Small portions of a bolus may unintentionally 
enter the airway, causing violent coughing or 
choking.
-Food or liquid residue may be caused by other 
obstructions such as poor lip, jaw, or tongue 
strength, and teeth occlusions that cause improper 
lip seal and/or decreased muscular coordination.
Pharyngeal Phase -Delay in muscle movement may cause bolus to 
prematurely fall into pharynx or larynx.
-Decreased muscle strength may cause the 
coordination of subsequent stages to be hindered, 
thus, the timing of bolus transit will be off.
-Other medical conditions affecting sensory nerves 
or brain function may also inhibit a disordered 
swallow. Improper brain function sends mixed 
signals to the muscles and structures of the 
swallowing mechanism.
Disordered Swallowing (Hildner, 2002)
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Correlation Between Burden and Effort
Appendix A
ADAPTED BORG CR-10 FOR SWALLOWING EFFORT RATINGS
Severity Scale
No swallowing effort at all 0




Very slight swallowing effort 1
Slight swallowing effort 2
Moderate swallowing effort 3
Somewhat severe swallowing effort 4
Severe swallowing effort 5
6
Very severe swallowing effort 7
8
Very very severe swallowing effort q
(Almost maximum)
Maximum swallowing effort 10
Please circle the number that corresponds to the amount of swallowing effort it took for 
you to finish the previous bite or sip. If your answer is between numbers, please use 
the line to draw a mark where you think the amount of swallowing effort was.
